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Rlotes of tbe TJXeek.
TiuL Dominion WV. C. T. U., which includes the

provincial unions of Ontario. ç2utcbec, Maritime
Provinces, B3ritish Columbia anîd iî'-tiitobi, number
368 unions, withi a menibership) of 9,000-46 youing
iwomeiis unions and 19)2 children's socicties, tic
latter liaving ii membership ofi î.ooo. Thc annual
meeting will be bceld in Ottawa iii Mlav

l>O.SI \1 l'Si IN, af E-ýdiinbtrghli University, spcak,-
ing at a meceting ini conniection 'vithtihde jubilc af
the Edinburghi Medicai Missionary Society, empha-
siz.ed'the need of womcen, spccially traiincd ta hcal
discase, for the Foreign Mission Field. The objcc.
lion ta mixcd classes of nien and wvomen in the
Ulniversity hc characterized as mere sentiment, and
if female students came ta situdy in his departmnrt
hie wvas prepared ta teacli t hem alongsidc af thc
men without detriment ta either.

Ti ii Rev. Johin Collitigwood Bruce, LL. D., F. S
A., London, is dead. lic wvas born at Newcastle in
tqr,5 Thoughil cducated for thelPreshyterian minis-
try, lie did not undertake pastoral work, but jained
hiqfather in the management af a school. Inii îSt
lie waq 'Moderator of thc 1EnglishI Prcsbyterian
Churci. lHe wvrote a handboo, aof English his-
tory, wvhizli wvent tlîrougli four editions. Ail the re-
cent Mditions of the " Introduction to Geography
and Astrotniny." of wvhicli lîk father wvas the prinici-
pal author, wvere prepared by lîim Ile also wrote
several other important works.

Tîîî.: Rev. John MN'Neil lias coîîcluded the re-
oîarkablc series of mid-d.îy service.s for business
muîI which lie has held in.St. Georges parish Churchi,
Glasgow, d uring the Iast four wveeks. At bis closing
service tic cLurch wvas crowdcd somne time before
the service began, the pulpit stairs bcing occupied
and mrany standing ini the aisles. lie bas com-
menced a vck's campaign in Duiries, preaching
iii thc Mcbhanics' Hall in the forenoon, Frc St.
Georges ini the aiternooti, and the drill hall iin the
eî iiig. 1île is appearing in Free St. Georges.every

afternooîî and evening. During April he wvill hold
a scrics tif meeting<s ini Glasgow. An aiernoon ser-
vice will bc lield ini St. Anîdrewvs I lu and an even-
iig one ii 1 Iengilcr's circus.

Tîîi. iew% building for the Toronto Voung XVo-
irn\* Christ ian Association %vas auspiciously opeticd

last %teck. Mr. J. J. \Vithruwv prcsided, and repre-
sent.iiv, iniini,,tcrs from the various Churches and

ivc:1 knowil phIil.ithllopists tverc prescrnt, a large
isunibui tiftiein tdkiiîç; part in the proceedîngs. The

l'rl)tei.ns ere ini great force. he Rev. 1'.
\lc' XLco, a Victoria, B.C., bcing ini the city,
tcx.set. Rev. Drs. ibarbons, McTlav:sh, Rev.
Me~ .Williain I'atterson and D.1. i Mac.dIonncll

pvcbricdadcesf.s. 'Mr. Robert Kilgour, prebident,
Anîd Mlr. McCullocib, secretary, af the VotingMes
Cisaiiiti i\tociation, and many otthers cz prcised
their curdial wvell-wislics for tlhe success and ,lscful-
DeCS of the îîcw institution.

GLASGOW charities, says the Chzristian Leader,
have just succecdcd ta the beneficial interest iii a
irîîst estate cs#.im-n-- at tiearly balf a millie)n.
Under an arrangement vith; tbeir brother, the late
lir N\l(Iqe Sitepten af Dumbrckl and Bellahouston,
'lisqes Grace and'Elizabeth Steven cxecuted many
Ycarç ago a joint will under wvhich on the death af
the.suirvivor the joint means and estate werc ta be
placcd iii trust for the benefit ofth*e çharit4ble, cdu-

cational and benevolent institutions af Glasgowv.
Miss Elizabeth, the survivoir, died iin Edinbufgh on
I 5th Marcb. rTie trustees are Mr. An<lrew MIvlit-
cli], vriter ; Sir James King, Mr. J. S. Fleming,
late managcr ai the Royal Bank,; ex-I'rovost lire,
SierifiE Berry and Mr. Williai Reminy WVatson.

Ti i i; fitneral aofIPrincipal Cairn% vaq the occasion
af a remarkable display af respect on the part af the
community af Ediniburgh. The magistrates and
cotincil attended officially, and nearly ail the eccle-
siastical and benevolent institutions %vere largely
represented, wliilst Uhc procession fram the Sysiod
hall ta Echobank, cemetery wvas witnessed b), a great
crawd spread along the wholc af the long route.
The service in the Synod hall, wvbicli was fillcd ta
its rîtmost capacity, %vas conducted by Rev. Dr. Hen-
derson, the Moderator, P'rof.* Jolinstonc, Rev. Dr.
Andrew Thomson, Rcv. Dr. MacGregor, Moderator
of the Establishied Assembly, and Principal Rainy.
At the grave Rev. Dr. Landels, of Dublisi Street
1Baptist Cbiurchi, oiffred praver, and the hymn " For
ever %vith the Lord " %as sting ; Rcv. George Doug-
las pronounced the beniediction. he coffini was af
oak with brass înountings, and in compliance wvith
the request of the relartives tliere werc no flowers.

MR. Clî 5,%Pr's Biý, lI for the better observance
of the Lord's Day lias reaclied its second reading in
the Hiouse af Commnons. The New Býrunswick branch
of the Evangelical Alliance lias addressed ta him a
very cordial letter expressîng approval of the legis-
lation sought. The letter concludes as follows.
XVith such a lawv as you have prepared in force al.
over Our Dominion, liealthy public sentimenît ould
be revived, the gates that shut out this deluge wvould
bc streilgthened, and the conîditions for the exercise
af our moral agencies would be vastly improved. If
there is anything we can do ta aid in the securing
of the passage ai your bill, we hold ourselves ready
to act upon your suggestion. May the Lord ai the
Sabbatb bc wvitli you, and make you strong with 1-is
stren.gth, as you strive for the supremacy ai His,
law in our ]and, and may Ilis Spirit make tlîis Par-
liameiit willing ta, lay aside partisan feeling and
legislation in the iîîterest ai rigbiteausncss. Again
îassuring you ai aur fullest confidence in you, and
Our I)r.icrftil sympatlîy for yoîî in this and kindredà
efforts ta bring hîîmail legislatioli iiîto coîîformity
with the pe.fect latv of the G-)vernior aînang the
Nations.

CAI.LU iTA 1rcsbytery met in the Free Cliurch,
Wellesley Square, Calcutta, on Suinday evening, 28th
February, ta ordain and induct Rev. David Reid,
B.D., ta the pastorate of that cangregatiati. Mr.
Reid, aiter a distinguishcd carcer ini St. Andrews
University and tlhe New College, wvent ta Calcutta
ln july last ta, supply the Free Churclh during the
vacancy causcd by the resignation ai Rev. W. Milne,
whlo toak charge af the Churcli at Montreuxc, in
Switzerland. The caîl which lie subsctjuently re-
ceived was unanimaus and hearty, and the ordina-
tion took place in the presence ai a large and dcecp-
ly interestcd gatlîeriîîg af Europeans, Eurasians and
native Clîristians. DL. Macphail, of the Santal
Mission, preaclied, Rev. W. M*Culloch, ai Hooghly,
addresscd the newly-ardaincd pastar, and the Rcv.
Dr. K. S. Macdonald addrcssed tîxe congregation.
The Iresbytcry have approved the Gencral Assem-
bly's avertîircs anemît the Dcclaratory Act and anient
incifficient miniàters. Rev. Dr. K. S. Macdonald and
Mr. James Taylor are elected ta represent the Pres.
bytery at the ensuing Getieral Assetnibly. Rýev. David
B. Reid, B.D., ai Wellesley Square Cliurch, bas been
appointed Clerk ai the Prcsbytery, Dr. Macdonald
having resig:îed that office.

NUMiEjOUS are the anecdotes and reminiscences
ai the late Principal Cairns, appcaring ini thc British
journals. Hlere are twa such gleailings, tie anc
grave, the other gay . Principal Cairns a few vears
ago visitcd the Hebrides and preat-icd a vcry mcem-
arable sermon in the second Frc Churcb at Storno-
way ail«« The Penitent Thici." Aiter the service he
talkcd ai a visit hie had just paid to the Standing

Stones ai Callermîislî, and a îîoîy fragrance surround-
cd him as lie told ai lus calling at aile ai the Crai-
ters' thatched bothîies î'car by, wlîcre Uic inînates
sang the tweiity-third psalm ini Gaelic. Standing
there witli liat in hîaîîd, a straîi.ger to the languiage,
hie said lie icît it wvas a dear sacred spot îlot far
iram lieaveni. The otlier stary relates ta tlhe Primîci-
pal's carlier years: In tlicir student days, Dr. WVal-
lace, of Glasgow, the late Professor Graliam, of thue
English Preshyterian Clîurchî, and Principal Cairns
were togethier at B3erlin. seeking acquaintance withî
the German tangue and tlîeology. On anc occasion
Grahiam gravely, annotinced tlîat a manuscript bad
been discovcred containinig an appemîdix ta the Acts
ai tlhe Aposties. Thiîs arotîscd tlhe attemntion ai lus
two irieîîd.s, and Cairns specially wvas ail eye and
car. Aiter miiCiiving ,tlhe discavcry ini lis own as-
sumcid soleinn wv.y, Graliain at Liîst produccd a Biible
lis motlîcr lad givet ir lîi~lemu leavîng Paisley for
the Continenit, opcuied it at tlîe close (sf tlîe Acts and
gravely showed there, piiîîed ta tlhe bai, an invemu-
tory in his nuother's liandwriting ai bis shir;s, stock-
ings and otliet articles ai apparel which slie had
packcd for hlm. To the accounit aiflaul's imprison-
ment at Ramne tiiere 'vas thîns added now the ac-
caunt ai GralîanV's ardrobe by bis maother! Cairns
expladed witb laughiter, and the stridents' chamber
rang with it again and agaiîu, tntil thie German hast-
ess must have wvondercd ltlicr tlhc Scot.ch youths
liad not lost tlîeir senses.

Tfil fiftv-nintl annal meeting ai the Upper
Canada Tract Society as licld last week in St.
James Cathedral school-huouse. There wvas a fair
attendance, and Rev. John Burton, B. D., president
ai tlie Suciet), ccuped tie chair. Aiter tlîe open-
ing devational exercises, the Rev. Mr. Biurton des-
cribcd saine ai the abjects ai thue Society. J-le said
that the tracts were :.srcly tindeîiominatioîîal, and
that thc abject ai the' Society %vas ta tcach pure
Christianity without taucliing on any doctrinal
points. Regarding tbe power of thue m'oderr press,
hie said that it wvas the aim ai the Society ta, enlist
this pauverful ergine lu its cause, and that tracts in
a sense covered a portion of this field. As ta the
cast ai distribution, he said thuat sevcnty-fîve per
cent. ai the cost ai the tracts liad ta be e.'ipended for
distribution. le gave a bighuly interestiîîg descrip-.
tion ai the vr~uili Manituba and the Narth-Wust.
Rev. Dr. Moffatt imuved, sceconded by Mr. A. L-.
O'Menra, that thc report of the sccretary bc adupt-
cd and printed, and thiat tlhe iollowving gentlemen bc
office-bearers anîd directurs for the year. Rev. John
Býurton, B. D., prcsidcent , Rev. \Viti. Reid, D.D., -
pres, Rt. Rev. M. S. l3ald%ýimi, D.D., B3ishop i o
[lIuroni, Sir D)aniel Wilson, LL D, presidemît Univer-
sity College, Rt. Rev. A. Sweatinan, D.D., D.C.L.,
Bishap af Toronto, Rcv. Joslîua Denovan, ex-pres.,
Rev. A. Sutherlanîd, D D, Rt. Rev. T. W. Camîup-
bell, B.D., vice presidents , Mr. James Brown, treas-
urer; Messrs. Johnî K. MIacdonua1d, W. A. Douglass,
lion. secrctaries ; Rcv. Robert C. Mýoffatt, D.D., per-
Maneent secretary, Revs Charles Dufi, M.A., D.
McTavish, 1M A., D.Sc., W. C. Wallace, B.D., C. C.
Owven, B.A., J. A. Turnbull, LL.B., G. J. Bishop.
Stuart Achesoi-, M. A., Hlerber J. Hamilton, B.A.,
Wï. J. Maxwecll, J. lF Germnan, M A., S. S. Bates, B.
A., O. C. S. Wallace A, Messrs. George Pim, J.
J Woodhiousc, E. J Jasclini. M. Nasmnitlî, Herbert
Mortimer, A. E. O'Mearai,James nowlcs, jr., jolii
G Grecy, llarry L. Stark, Thiomas Caswvell, John
Carrick, B3. J. Hill, directors. 1Mr. John Young, de-
positary. Thie Riglît Rev. the Bishop ai Algomia
iioved, ;cr)ide(l by tie Rcv. G J. Bishop . That,

devoutly thauikful ta God for the blcssings voucli-
safed upon the work, for the past sixty years, and es-
pecially remembering tliu year just past, wve ould
go on, ini the fulness ai tîhe l-laly spirit, thianl-iing
God anîd taking courage. The Bishop ai Algoma
made a stirring address in maving this resolution, in
which lie made a fearful arraignment ai immoral
literature. Mr James S. Patte.r moved,secondcd by
Rev. Dr. Parsons, tluat : Realizing the maniiest tes-
timany af thc Holy Spirit to.the value ai Christian,
Colportage, spccially înarkcd in the 'vork ainong
the sailors on aur iiland lakes, canais and rivers,
we commend. Uic Society té the sympathy and sup-
port of the Christian public.
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